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LOCAL NEWS; The Jewels.ou Time. Will' relieve the immediate wants
Tetterday and To-da- y. i

Nineteen years ago yesterday, after a
week of unparalleled hardshin in COMMERCIAL.The new arrangement of time has

been engaging the Panel. Twenty-fou- r
Easter Cards.oi inose ia distress,' it is wholly inJTurual Rilulatnro Almanac.

.Sun rises. 5:83 I I,nhPh nf da
' aucquate. as were is no chance ofmarching, fighting and Btarving, the hoursarmy of northern Virginia Was RnrrATi. I

in consecutive count don't ex-- getting rid of the water or resuming''n; sets, 6.81 fl3 hours, 59 minutes. Journai, OrncE, April 7. 8 P. M. A BKAUTIEUL ASSORTMENT just re-

ceived at ,.COTTONNew Ynrtmoon sKiB at o;ua a. m, , dared at Appomattox Court House. ILT. '
, . "ey rfeaf 14 wU1 WOrt to T extent ' lor three or

This was the practical surrender of 7" .
gg8 y 1118 aom' UIonr We.e-R-

s
and negroes mnst "i""" h"" ii ew cerne marxet nrm

No salt s - -- ap8 3t H. L. HALL'S HO0KSTOHE.a fine lot of"'Hancock Brothers have
potted plants in bloom. ' the cause of the South and the W m, .3. 17. . 8 .u,,uer greai oonven- - y iroviuea ior in some way during ioT1' A? 8-- , Low Middling,of hope of establishing the ConfeuVranv 7tl ?? tney( V ln to f? tIm,?;

--
The rirer has fallen one PROF. ANTONIO BELLEZZAmo ,,. .

--- v umuer as inirteen O'clock, Rnnnpr of men. XDe Dac.kWII.tor ia thHmon.
v , uuuu vruuiary, v 0--

"'
- NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middline. r 11 8-- Tw MtAAUn

Bjoiion seems 'to. be accumulating
flowlyW the Exchange- nlatfovm. iVn Will open his DANCING SCHOOI. nn mw'x.rumjou ua W - Dea . St twenc-m- . uJ eneOCS 01 thA ttonirrh DAY, APIU L 13, at 3:30 o'clock. P M.11 Good Ordinary, 10 6--8.

me eurrenaer of thnbeing nearly fifty bales there yesterday, became, by this event, but que'stStf they 8&y' ne 8hould bo out at "U"6-1Jlr,..,-4w- i
v - 01 to& onJ ha NEW

THROP'S HALL, for th nuti
GGufor, off on the time and soon followed in Zl.Zl tmtj' to stop on YORK, April 7.The seven Ladleg, Misses and Masters, nnrt at. nvin.k

count 'twentv-thro- I story apartment honsa. St. 4pnro-o- P.M. for Gentlemen.but cession,
r-- - tu WlU Btreet tofS ?'iM! - list of passengers,

when the city bell strikes, or' so hom 03. 223 and 225. Easfc Roy. For fall particulars gee small billsC ap8tfwe see lie. got,, left.,, More attractions When, on- the mnrnino- - nf ns on. i
hero,, perhaps. f . ,;, ,;,, , . April,: the news Massed dnwn the unM Wm. J. CLARKW.

' - FUTURES.
April, 11.80
May, , ; 11.84
June, , 11.94
July, ' 12.06

:

CORN-Ste- ady at 64a75o.
' DOMKSTIC MARKET.

TuiiFENTiNE Hard, $1.25; dip, $2.00,
Tar-81- .00 to $1.25!
fiKED Cotton ?2.50a3.50.

The shells on the Itreels are becOHiinst that GeneraI Lea had surrendered. the ATTORNEY AT LAW. - ,

in shameful ignorance of the time teenth street, caught fire shortly
o'night.; ,Who would know when the before noon to-da- y, and is at pres-fir- e

alarm sounds. Imagine one awakend ?n? bnrning the two upper stories
by the tell ringing twenty-fou- r, jump. J?eID a mass of fire- - The fourteen
ingup; hauling on his fire suit while lamiI,ies occupying the building es-th- e

bell was still banging, hurrvino. CPed, some with much difficulty,

rapidly pulverized aud furnish fine' sceno was one of heart-rendin- g erief.
fetout men. who had stood before theurive-ways.t- p our-you- ng people who Practises In the Courts of Carteret, Craven.Hyde, Joneg. Lenn r. Pmii nicannon s mouth, had braved the showerseem to appreciate them
oi minnie balls, and stood like a stone. TLo Editor" is gone off to Hyde, but

vfiSnUkS" 1,1 the Uulted States Courial

claims
CollB.et,on of 8f,aen'8 wages and ailagainst vessels a specialty

the police headquarters, shaking up the
ntt-,1-

e
fireinen .and the

-
. enerinear in hnil.i;n r. i,...Wall nirnmuf flio . i . Iwe(tiont Believe there is much differ .. .. IT " mas on Ju. .nl uiuue iour uoorg above Gastou House.

L 'inar21-difcw- tfuvjwjmiau wnen ic baa an
Editor and when it has JS'unn, T, , ""r'"UBaUrealllTDr0Ke midniEht. Thfin lnnt of It.. " T. 1, 7"VC ualUUg 10 IU6 8Ce06 10111

r-- .. t. w MH HUD WHN ,H 111 I ItAMnnHA
t fires are now becoming one of ZZlrZTJZ7! Wto strength and bell metal. One hundred thril. '.JT! " ,e,Bk'

iiKRSWAX 35o. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
iteEF On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 13io. per lb." Lard 13ic. per lb.J
Frksh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eaas 13al4o. per dozen.
Fkanots 1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, Salic. ; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.

i uua.w nun i jiimiii ivuwiiinP fmverrors of the country.", Great dam-- binds p. ZZT: and fort Pulls on the rone

DissolutionLaw Firm.

.fi nrm of Wm. J. andWm.E. Claiie Is
hw 5y",T1yed "y mutl consent

rViHnrke' tho Junior member, retires.
cnntiDVe,i0prea,alnS

This 4th day of April, A.. 1881. .

rbT,'-,- T as oewttnees, dwell- - dangers with feeling ,tr, uua uuniirea ana forty-fou- r un
nan and Surgeon Eutheriord. The
latter was badly bruised, and the
commissioner slightly. Louis Cus-teri-

the elevator bov. who had

.
wgs, . churches, school houses, timber hooks of awf ' tu. aZI SJ. luan neces8ary taps on the bell
dnd even tq animals; in the past few aMB i r"u",K"B WM Ten thousand men

Munf. . , . . . """" ""Jweeks.: ;: ,. i .ft: 7 u uo m ine apS WJi J. CLAKKE.
Wm. E. CLAKKE.ai:::&ur fa"y assembled around the dybg bed 3enightismakes seven gone to the top story to help out

Gen. fe. B. Vance's bill, providing for ofone ofits members who had w hudred. andtwreity thousand muscle Mrs. Lockwood, who was ill in her
the ascertainment of the French spolia- - succumbed to the raging fever and was "f18 efforts and the same number 10i found his way to escape cut

Chickens Grown. 45a50o. per pair,
ilEAL-8- 0c per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c; yams 60c.
Tcrntps-50.-i7-5c. per bush.
WOOL 12a2Cc. ner nounri.

L. J. MOOHE. Wm, e, CLAKKE.

MOOEE & CLARKE. 'destroying taps every night of off by flames, and ran to the windowrLT r wa Arable soon to be placed in the silent tomb ZTw m w jump out. He was rescued bv ATTORNEYS AT LAW't i . "hope will be passed. Justice i heart nu .
p

. No' sir- - we want me, but give us the
Shingles-W-est India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch.
ui .tuu Jiie-savm- g corps, New Berne, N. C. -

Will tlraotfsp 1n tJio nn.. . '
J.

layedVtrcestill.-s.06s;r:- !r" times, good times, twice twelve I'xio. juucitwooa was also rescued
The upper part of the building wil u"! .uui Haps, $o.uu per ja.

WHOLESALE prices.'About? fa: minutes after 5 oWnk
'

The love of all for the brkve KlT: Weare i?.for lon ine,
uu uestroyea, ana tlie loss will ex . New Mess PoRK-$l8.25al- 8.50; longyesterdav afternoon fhfl fii : man. under w - rufc"n0I weareoff mnotime,
ceea $ioo,ooo.sounded and the engines both ouicfelv marched and countermarched. fl GENERAL NEWS.... i - 4 rf ... 1 " w r a specialty. apSdwtfresponaea. j The fire was on the rnn I Or Ilj6 thclt for All AffAfttfnrfafn fnflm

oi o. buuuiaers, dry salt,

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour S4.00a7.50 per barrel.

THE LATEST NEWS.St. Louis. Aoril 7. a
; - VI I v.vui.v AUbllCl

on Middle street, t an a Btern cRmander. All knew
hnf. vjuci. uaa ueen issned hv th ATo.n.mai; wnen that noble spirit had at last, - 'u""iw,;uoiu iuucu uamage

live committee of the Onnhi nniwas done. 1,000,000
jBrick For Sale, i

Mason Work executed ' 'at short noticed 0

accepted defeat, that it must have been
Severe Storm.

Washinoton, April 9. --Between
on A 11 7.. 1 1 . .

10Wabash systems. VaEsiable Building Lotinr f.h hoof J tit I .i i...
- i-- " iCure for Cold. T . " uu UUUOHess was unavoid u ix v uun mis mommg a severei cuuuuon oi iu per cent in theAnewprescrintion for m. i.

--?c' u.u,n..rao morn,nS the' 10th wind storm passed over the county inoaianes oi an tne officf-r- nn am FOR SALE.
We offer for sale the valuable BniMmv r.of

being furnished hv' "M ruen tne 10110 W1CS General Order the vicinity of Baltimore, prostratin
W. BROWN & CO., .

New Berne, jf. c.mar23 dimwas ployees receiving $100 per monthyonne eentlomen tears nowed as from and over. The eneinp'ra anH f.i everv telegraph wire between Baltimore "v., i wuwij ui iuinuoc waiKer:.ll I . . . . " " mi tI.:ij.1i.! , ... ..from that coursed .uywijr uicu Hie not included. ThA rniln.. x ""-oiy- am ana cutting off diroct ROBERTS BRO.,down the hirai7 j
WATSON A STREET,

Real Estate Agente.apio d2tmade for the months nf communication north in an instant.ouuprer t tnusiy: Take a quantity of
" iuuuwb ot veteran i tiun is

checks. The brave hand thatnenn-,- 1 it Anril. Maxr on,l ta The extent of the damae,e in other res' TO THEsleeps beneath' the sod of his beloved oe!MW..i" ..waXm' pecto not (itoined. Thirty large
poles of the Western Union Comnanv in VOTERS OF CRAVEN COUNTY

Wholesale & JRetail
DEALERS in

vurKiDia. ann nmnir nr fv, i i trr .
oiiigiB sireicn were Dlown down. I respectfully inform you that I am

' UIOVO men Washington. Anrll 7 f!n1to whom it was addressed have Thos. L.passed Casey and other engineerover the vale. hnf. aa inn . nfl- R- .

kwu wnisicey m the palm of, the hand
and inhale the odor through the nos-tril- s';

She said "the cure is certain,
sir if you can succeed in getting the
whiskey past your mouth."
Servtca at Cbrlat Clinrch. , ,

''
To-nig- Thursday, (being known as

onow ten ror hve hours here this morn
ing, but by 1 p. m. had all disappeared a CANDIDATE for SENATOR in the Provisions,' 6 iintum umwiia vvasmnCTon to-da- v onname, these words will i. thn TTnitort fnn , next General Assembly.

Ohio Election WM. J. CLAEKE.mgiy. cherished, by those who are ii well to locate the place for the ereccome after us, Cincinnati, April 8.-- The returns for ixu w ierne, jn. u April 8th, 1881. 9dwtfwon oi tne monument near Pnno'nuoiy Ihursday, the Lord's Supper will creek, Va.,' to mark the 1 lirt.hnl a oa I pinoinnati of yesterday's election wereheadq rs Army Northern VmoW
nfSf555? 2' April 10, 1865. G. E. SLOVERe tit' v.--' r.wv . , .

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

" ouiuimscerea in - Uhrist Church,
it hninn. tn ... . . . . TYitauiiigton. , v: nut uu reportea at noon but

Oaiko, April 7. Kubar Pasha enous known to show that tho total
- - & (if nn 'a ' t I fas just received a FRESHSaviour 's last ;BuPpea with his apostle marked ZT"! oil tririiY ofMM nm (A I,!. A....!n- -. 'i .j . . A.. . r".wiS ana uas wunarawn iiis resignation of ; auous u,uuu. roace clerk

the Presidency of thA v.o : Richard's (Republican) maioritv will be' vlu'"iiouv ynis is a . . uuo' ine Any of .Northern Vir All of which we are offering VESY3H0ICE GROCERIES,most solemn service, and it hason pre- - to Ministry and the other offices held from 400 to 700' and " PiMe Oiat
vidlw iioojKjfrtna bom ..ij.i. i.,. i i overwhelming numbers and nEnnnu. IKt tt.-- . . . fu w 1.1: . . . . LOW.ASU OFFERS FOR SALE initv of ntehY ndfie,i if 'iM f. a: ,Ie?? ?oteli bFave survivors of Standard Granulated Sugar,, wvooiuin iu l h du mauv nHrn rnn rrn- - hftu 1 t

A. and O. Sujrar,Bolemnity ef the service. 0- - "ed stedfasT to thelaTt that IJl ii : 'T-- have consented td ' this . result fmm nn

Orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
dw NEW BERNE, N. C.

w,y uiui. , xiitj uinerences With O. puuuuans wm eiect one member
W. Clifford Lloyd, Under Secretary of the board of education. With these
of the Interior, havo been referred ccptjo118 the . Democraio ticket is
to the British Government Si608? by majrities of 400 to 800.

. ! 7.' 5 re.turns 8how very large Republican
rAKIS, April 7. Advices from Kamsln the German wards compared

Tonqtun state that the French will with a year ago.

Fulton Market Corned Beef.i vvoi ueamer. i Hifr., i . , , y v
Brunswick Hams,yesterday the wind was quite chilly devotion could accomplish nothing

Strips,--ui mBuugu uie sun snone with POn. " V , vvi'CUBU"' Ior tne loss that attack Hung Hoa April 11th. ,', i n
inun'eiPal reform ticket, thoughsiderable force, vet fires were ..,. SfS.!? aJte,nded a cohtinuanoe of Sugrar Cured Shoulders,

W.M. Watson, S. R. Street, Jr

WATSON & STREET,u,o wof ui .B0n parties, it 18VlKNW A Anvil 7 . An ...i ".r.",, h'ta). i. . . i uetermined to avoid the Cooked Corned Beef,
J ; - ' "o uear oi aaunnce or those whose pastfrost being seen and even ice is reported 8ervices have

, endeared them to their Potted Ham,7 S autuuuisi Bouenmy unaerstooa has drawn mostnamed Liflen has been arrested at 2,' its ,'otes from the Republicans.
Brunn, Moravia, chareed with oh. Throughout the State the repotts show toei BrokersSteam Cooked Oat Meal.to nave rormed in the country near the - . ANDtaiuiug money DV BWindlinff onpra m ms most or tnecity a few nights aro. but thi 1'? " 01 aeement, officers REAL ESTATE AGENTS.can return to their nninoa an A

remain until exchano-e.!-.
. Vmt will I Rrtiioliof irtteaunea Dy the telegraphic announce- - Shares of Bank, Railroad, and Steam- -ntane tnnC a .-- .- ... tnka wif.h Vk. wu --giutuunVOn p0f7""'.L.".ouun otuiui was nrovm in n. mo aausiacEinn r.hnft nrn. I . . . ,

atRinnmnn,! " Vi,i-- : , . ceeds from the mlmiu. j..u. : 1KEESTE, Aliril 7 A linmK or. ooat stocks a Specially.
Yield inff tn fho j .' . .

tt. wire7w; near th
r n For Rent, r

Rooms at the Brinson House, by
fel2tf , Sarah A. Johnson.

.1 w" vr vunu luciuh uiay till mf n. moroi rn i ' r j.- -, j n . i nnnhA i a. .i . i

Itoasted Coffee,
Condensed Milk,
Lobster,
Sardines,
Fine Teas,
Codfish,
Pickles,
IHiod Peaches,
liiod Apples,
Prunes.

severe j, r - 7 wju extena ai cuusea no lninrv.aad weather prevailing. I f tf add this o" tt lnew feature to buslne of
With anunceasinffadrnirBfinn;?" 'XKjHDOir, April ' 7. An Italian ENERiL LIFE AND FIEE fflSMlICE.fersonnl. constanr-- v onri . . i vessfii nnnraininw fm., ? John Stuart Mill had a pipe stickingMoc. iiuu. t;A j . ' . rrr' """" your country wm.. uiuh ui

'.k i - w.fcv , . , ..".viuuiiuJHi ui jnnr --j .v iiuiR aumnr U li n,
tsauey left Wednesday for a commercial Kina n5. 8Peron.,- considerations for raltar. She ia dataina,, nn aMt

u.vuuu iu ueai ty every tree ana nook ofhis spaoious lawn. In bis walk3 he re-
galed himself frequently with a smoke.

X'Z "m"K forti, i. mvseir. i bid vnn oil .tt...:.--
. . :. . """"""i timber lands SmSng taiUta'atS

I?iiein' "ractert EitherUV UIWUK w western part of the farewell. ' 7 , ,"" :u"nare i irregularity m her papersR. E. Lee. wnZs ..' "e onanged bis pipe often, but when heutaiu Ml VI 111 V CBlITlOllI H flllOrArt
to the splen- -,

we think, a
hind whichan'JMina Xfalon nP Tll . it. 7n Z 2 ' v issuers rci a superior tobacco like Black-- k

. irom Lapfc. Eads. now in Tinndnn well's Durham LomrCufc he atnob tn t EED..-- OIL. dimProspector Amoni 7a. y
The itreat Biifcpua u ..are gratified to learn that the sale S"e assurances that there is a cood etrorteofourBteaml, V wV""Bn.u?a..ln'

""' vj. jjj.i Ci., IS
Btoppjng at the Central Hotel. She is
giving lessons in painting and is organ- -

ukb a pnuosopher, evolving political
economy from the smoke thereof, dOi. lands made in thfa i prosnect of seenrino thn mm.nfi,

k'I'axe op North Carolina, i
Ckaven County.

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION.
; New Bbrnb, April 8th. 1881.

t.
enterprising corpowtlonTtf o" Jn, "iZcanted a demand lor these StockawSliafmade t.hm an o, ni., .iuug a ciass or pupils. .(

are giving satisfaction to the purchasers 8eam.er Great Eastern to bring to
as further this city the Enronean xhihira A Fair Offer. J ;')) the petition of citizens ol School DlsMr, A. M,, Baker has returned from

and sale. evelyuy pnrcliase
We respectfully refer to the National Hoi.b.

&BnZ1iyaUd t0 bus- 1-- w

' Tlie Voltaic Belt Co.. nt Mnrahaiithat other prospectors ore bokinc this "e Srtat exiiosition : here. The i '.lined, lhat that nortlon of Rohol Dla,tys trip North. .

A '
Stoacy Coiuluc.

N,i 2' 10 wlt : Beginning at the mouth ofway for Investments.
Mich. , offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated
Voltaic Belt and Electrio Appliances on mar27 dim

WATSON STREET,
New Berne. N, C

u.vi mu, uu useu wnne.nere,
during the exposition, w$ an hotel
and when the exposition closes will

The rich lands of Eastern Carolina
V.X.V1"' P011"' wnere it emptiesInto la. .tie Swift Creek, and running thence

!J u.,l with said Creek to the PocoslB.thenoeumi, iur ininy aays, to men, old .and. The bills of . Dr.- Steacy are on ,the cannot be much lono-or- . left tn iy uu , jwuu io lnB ne&a or Jamesjuuuk, amictea witn nervous debility
lost vitality, and many other diseases,ouccio.- - wm oe at tne New isornft Vof ji i i . ' . . ' s Seeds.carry a return cargo to England. ........ i., u.ouiio una eaia (Swamp to theui'stiMniiig be and hereby Is restored to andTheatre Monday niirht. Anril lifh ' T1 wuDeasti 01 the 'ot, Cincinnati,. . . O., April 7. Sheriff dytiMm?nt p this paper, d&wiwbut manJ enfantriainra ;n4.ii.-- . i . KENTCCKY ni.TTIfi c i .... ...pui i, vl ociiooi uiBincixso. l of Cravent -- .v.t,.wmfi. iuiiijftfii ni8nflashes I Nothing affirmed IS.to lawn! when mTxeTwt'S,"or must conie in ahd possess them. r1? ns flav"g been asked by ahv'pv

A Grinning Death's Head
'

Attest:

api) illy wit
"jjb; is sam to retain Its verdure durTna thnweather; thrives best ta drVsolls '

denied." - , ,

Go and see old men
JOSEPH NELSON,
Secy Co. Bd. Education.

have for 'many ;vet 'and "trurfUr 01 011601 tne panies Ofthe .
Plar lean-- Lwfu Veteran. J rairimAnt h --oii scarcely more abhorrent to a refined WHITE CLOVER, RED CLOVER,laa:ie r:fish in hats, sing and lancV

For Rent,gunning,,, etc. ' Nothing t "r i.The following" :1 Jurdav niffhl: nf,th mni,,n . . Iljj-T- .. . . .
smue, correct tnea : luiwuiau r. "-- -a rntn uauucu ill nv,ni v o wmv uiuu i uunv m. i n uiflnii. niaminh . m h .i:L,f..i .

. ?I.A1VN GRASS. 'a

Grain Seeds.
' generally , attend The DWELLING on corner of Nense anduenaue "iei. ,

, ,
4 ; ; - ',' r . ; e . iuuuues io-aa- y a noaitniui isozoaont, which' whitens vel

mesmerism. When V. Ai. Crawford i.:. ' I(Dg letter, sayinw that if; would Iia 1 low teeth, imparts ruddiness and hard. Mctcnii .streets.'.-i- thorough repair: four
suuu looms, Deswes good dining room andin the Board, of City of Councilmen morO appropriate for him to call on Sew to Orleas, unhealthy gums, and a WHITE OATS, BLACK OATiuiicnen. , , . .. ... .A Good One. - , .

t
Tuesday night a gentleman"who

against boos of toil in the regiment to explain Sfl- - balmin8v t0 the breath. The
hP- -

did be L? ElijahEilis, refused Tto obey the lawM SSS ,T Apply to
' ;. RUST PROOF OATS,

RUSSIAN OR WELCOME 6AT8, l 1

UPLASD RICE. :
' 0

BPS StnAMAd tA ii ..a. ... ... . echo L, H. CUTLER. :the voice of Fourth of thi L "l r""'"""" ?5V ia. equenoe or, its use.Cm w uul wnusuauy late on ao- - Wnrju:
cbunfc of the leaving of the 7 CHhA ' v A Voteh , r,ucu ii .cuarges me aaing actresses and eantatricea regard J WILL GUARANTEE I can ell RTE.' PEASK.for Ujde county, obtained a codv of PL Mtleo of Primary JTeetiniK vice of one of the cantains. whn

' : : IKIUA'J',
N. B. The Rpnarvn n ,.i l,....CHEAPER FIFTEEN DOLLARWednesday-- : morning's Jocrnai; tnA The Republican voters of th th passed, we nffBV .C'.. "' "O""reported to the - doIIcb fnp nofmi r Bv lack of

SUIT than any man In ITnrt.li SSS OATS
dnmnnri

at
f,
'reducedmffidoty instead of to the jail, as or- - ?ant of 8ufflcent care in the matter oflarl! 1 x - . . I diet!. thflOwhftla nrnrdlnol 'i vyK-.- ;-

took it home-wit- him without saving c,nc' dtf of New Berne are
family, who grW11 "9 liTia a Custom Suit, feverytbine be--the wav ha,! . j .V-- - r 1UBJ- - "l 0 ?'. ior the unconditional riminf mn i ?ften becomes impaired during the win

being supphedTwHh ioTgradee.n'oa
S. W. & E. W. SMALLWOODing equal ', "y?'. :::y. v..sli,..uuiUO ww f""FTOui eieciing tnreo delegates andfamtluis got hold ofthe paper thinkinir t?169 alternates to the county conven--

Wr- - IarillA is theoftherednient proper
, , , remedy to take in thA nrino-n- r tpr4-l- N.. M. GASKILL. ; , Corner Craven andV 1 iUsdfly '8 Papery and reading the mPte th wur HALIFAX, N. S.. Anril' l--Wm

to purify the blood, inOiCOrate the Vr. marlSdlm ,v. ,., , SonthFront SU.'
. DISSOLUTION. -, t u oi me moon at 4:38 24th inat.. ami thr A-

-.- "V",."! " "en m progress on the strand- - n'"'ZV?7. ",cl "u "chou; ana res
tomorrow naming, determined to see alternates to thfl?taZXMteMVliwc Citv. ' Rtpnm neaitny tone and vigor .; NEW HAVEN PALLADIUM.Tha copartnership heretofore existing be-tween Wilton At

is tbts day dissolved by mutual tAu ilt
ii if b1 ,,,.1 J . . . j T n . vu"uu' tnM nwtA . 7 . -,.'- .-.,,.j I. .

wu.u uauiy awaxe m time; f " ahbott, enm 'n. :t b. uu uuuoars are Dunging Instantly Relieved.nf n.,M.n 1. her cargo to thisaccoru.fly It is ex- -city. (DAILY AND WEEKLY. 1t I . i in icniir Km. I. a.. J . . . Mrs tlrb.ie aH8iitniitha hii nri,. C:"Ann Lacour, of New Orleans.pected that by thisi) at the 'moon. ... fot-.-. .
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